THE SMARTER WAY TO CLEAN

SMART

POWERFUL

EASY TO USE
BECAUSE BRIGHTER POOLS BEGIN WITH A BRIGHTER POOL CLEANER

Ushering in the next evolution of intelligent robotic pool cleaners, the Polaris® ALPHA™ iQ+ provides strategic cleaning for a brilliantly clean pool you can clearly see. Offering the ultimate customized cleaning solution with SMART Cycle functionality that learns your pool, calculating the most efficient amount of time to eliminate debris, the ALPHA iQ+ also provides full-featured iAquaLink® app control with more options than ever before.

Even More Control Anytime, Anywhere

- Connects to Home Wi-Fi for remote access
- Receives over-the-air performance updates
- Remote control with targeted spot cleaning
- Schedules recurring cleaning cycles
- View water temperature
- Conveniences at your fingertips: countdown timer, easy lift removal system, 7 cleaning modes, troubleshooting tips

Because brighter pools begin with a brighter pool cleaner.
Intelligent Cleaning Optimized for your Pool

The Polaris® ALPHA™ iQ+ delivers an enhanced pool cleaning experience with new modes, additional sensors and more efficient patterning for a smarter way to clean.

**DELIBERATE NAVIGATION**
Thoroughly scans and measures your pool collecting pertinent information.

**SENSOR NAV SYSTEM™**
Adjusts and adapts to fluctuating factors — such as water depth and acceleration — for comprehensive cleaning while providing status updates, like water temperature, to your iAquaLink® app.

**SMART CYCLE**
Complete cleaning in less time. SMART Cycle Cleaning Mode assesses your pool’s shape, size and surface material to calculate the optimal cleaning time needed to effectively and efficiently clean your entire pool.

**Evolving Intelligence**
The ALPHA iQ+ is designed to enhance the experience over time with automatic performance updates via your home’s Wi-Fi connection — ensuring you have the latest and greatest in-app features, now and in the future.
Premium Cleaning Features

**EASY TO REMOVE**
Retrieve at Waterline — Water Evacuates for Light Removal

**EASY TO CLEAN**
Remove – Shake – Spray Never Touch Debris Again

**EASY TO STORE**
Premium Caddy Included Easy Assembly, No Tools

**TANGLE-REDUCING SWIVEL**
Low-Torque, Waterproof Swivel Keeps Cable from Tangling During Operation

---

**POLARIS ALPHA™ iQ+ SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wi-Fi App Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>Full-Featured iAquaLink® Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>70 ft. Double-Insulated Floating Cable with Tangle-Reducing Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filtration Method</strong></td>
<td>Illuminated Extra-Large All-Purpose Filter Canister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Control</strong></td>
<td>In-App with Targeted Spot Cleaning Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning Modes</strong></td>
<td>SMART Cycle, Quick Clean, Deep Clean, Waterline Only, and Custom Modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning Schedules</strong></td>
<td>Schedule Recurring Programming In-App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dirty CanisterIndicator</strong></td>
<td>In-App and On Control Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drive</strong></td>
<td>4WD Navigates Obstacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacuum Technology</strong></td>
<td>Vortex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easy Lift</strong></td>
<td>In-App and On Control Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Scrubbing</strong></td>
<td>Dynamic Bladed Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport and Storage</strong></td>
<td>Powder-Coated Alloy Caddy (Included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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